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SAIPAN (Kyodo-ReL, Ler) --_,laLlnen _he U.S. :•:am.. Ooa-,b
T h e U.S. Governmen_ an- .-aicls on the Japanese cities of
nouneed Thursday it proposes Hirostfima ant; Nabasaki in Au-
to acquire two-thirds of the Pa- gust 1945. The runway ls. now
edie island of Tinian -- launch ovorgTown. Ambassador Wil-
s:.te for World War II atomic liams, who heads the U.S. argo- i

bombing raids on Japan -- for toting team to the status talks, it
construction of a major new said the rights of local rest-
military base. dents would be pro_ected when

U.S. Ambassador Haydn Wil- the military moved :._,. ]But the
hams, in a 20-minute radio ad- island's only village would be
cress to the people of the U.S.- i moved from ts present location
administered Mariana islands, l near the hm'boi, to a nearby

said the base would include an larea"
airfield, harbor, supply and I The U.S. proposal actually it:-maintenance facilities and valves the takeover of the en-

training grounds• lure island, but about one-third
h ........ i will remain tinder civilian con-

e g-re_ no mrmer .aetallS. .°t I trol.
lhe base, but the Pacific Daily, ,_i^-^-..+" .... _._ ,_a_.;.... ,i
J_ew._

on the island at Guam lfutur e are expected to be cam-
said it would house 2,600 mili .......• .. , i p.etect [hiS weeK.
ary and civilian personne and,: : Guam, the largest island in

would cover about 18,500 ae_es +
• ' '" " _he Madana_ chain, is outsideTinian, with a population of,the present negotiations. It al-
nearly 800, is part of the Ma-iready houses several important
rimms group in the western Pa- '.American military bases.
eific. The Marianas form part With the _:ddition of Tinian,
of the Pacific trust terrRory,
\v h i c h the U.S. administers •i176

kin. tc 1._IL: north, the Ma-
tl

rianas are e.'oceted to bec'o_.e

under a United Nations man-_th e major ,.,n_. eL defense for L
dale. _he U.S. in R::' western Pacific.

Ncgotiatio_._ have be,_7_ in. ]'he acquisi'Aon ,[ Tinian :,_
progress for several years on : -_een as motivated b" an £meri- S
ending this mandate, but the can desire to have :n_,,'e secure :
Marianas alone want to contin- bases to contin'.le :,;:' .-'_eurity s
ue as an American possession, commitments to .,:An. r
Agreement has already been As American ;erri.c.'y, and (
reached in principle on s f_rm lightly populated, T,aian has :

of Commonwealth s_atu, sire- .,a.e n e of the poli,-;ea! di_- ::_,
ilar to Puerto Rico. " advantages of. say -apart and c

Tinian had a brief moment.of Oid,awa, where the U.S. still' _
fame when it was used tc maintains major facilities, ca
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